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Let my whole being bless the LORD! Psalm 104:1a (CEB) 

Bolded text is read and sung in unison 

WELCOME AND LAND ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 

PRELUDE 
 

WORDS OF GATHERING: (Mark 10:35-45) 
 

We may come here for a glimpse of glory,  
 

But Jesus asks us:  “Can you drink the cup that I drink?” 
 

The cup of Jesus’ own life: struggle and joy; suffering and hope.  
Fullness of life! We may come here to get close to Jesus,   
 

And Jesus asks us: “Can you be baptized with my baptism?” 
 

Baptized into the reign of God, where the Spirit breaks down barriers among all 
people and creates new relationships! 
We may come here for honor or fame, 
 

But Jesus challenges us: “To become great you must serve!” 

Why are we here? 

To drink the cup of fullness of life; 
To immerse ourselves in Jesus’ struggle for justice and peace; 
To learn how to serve so that the world may be healed. 

  



 

SONG “The Summons”  

 

  



 

OPENING PRAYER (Psalm 91:9-16; Psalm 104:1-9, 24, 35c) 
Holy Dwelling Place,  
Your tent is wide enough to provide  
shelter for all who seek you,  
food for all who hunger, and 
healing for all who suffer. 
Meet us here today, and fill us with confidence in your presence, 
that we may risk sharing Jesus’ cup and his baptism  
so the world may become  
the place of love and justice you desire for all. 
Shelter us with your light,  
and clothe us with your heavenly garments. 
Teach us how we may best serve ourselves and one another  
on this daring adventure. Amen. 

MOMENT FOR MISSION 

PRAYER OF RECONCILIATION (Isaiah 53:4-12) 
Divine Shepherd, like sheep we go our own ways.  
With our heads to the ground and our attention turned elsewhere,  
we often fail to heed the gentle nudge of your staff and your calls for home.  
With so many things to distract us— 
work, school, paying the bills, and the general busyness of life, — 
we lie unresponsive to your calls to kin-dom service. 
(Moment of silence and reflection) 

WORDS OF ASSURANCE 
Protector Jesus, you came among us  
in order to shelter us from the cold of night and forests of danger. 
In your presence, we are in green pastures!  
In you we are forgiven, and called once again to serve,  
and create with you a world of justice and peace for all. 

  



 

SONG “Such Perfect Love My Shepherd Shows” 

 



 

SHARING OUR SACRED STORY Mark 10:35-45 (Common English Bible) 

 James and John, Zebedee’s sons, came to Jesus and said, “Teacher, we want you 
to do for us whatever we ask.” 

“What do you want me to do for you?” he asked. 

They said, “Allow one of us to sit on your right and the other on your left when you 
enter your glory.” 

Jesus replied, “You don’t know what you’re asking! Can you drink the cup I drink or 
receive the baptism I receive?” 

“We can,” they answered. 

Jesus said, “You will drink the cup I drink and receive the baptism I receive, but to 
sit at my right or left hand isn’t mine to give. It belongs to those for whom it has 
been prepared.” 

Now when the other ten disciples heard about this, they became angry with James 
and John. Jesus called them over and said, “You know that the ones who are 
considered the rulers by the Gentiles show off their authority over them and their 
high-ranking officials order them around. But that’s not the way it will be with you. 
Whoever wants to be great among you will be your servant. Whoever wants to be 
first among you will be the slave of all, for the Human One didn’t come to be 
served but rather to serve and to give his life to liberate many people.” 

REFLECTION 

  



 

SONG “Take My Gifts”  

Take my gifts and let me love You, 
God who first of all loved me, 
gave me light and food and shelter, 
gave me life and set me free. 
Now because Your love has touched me, 
I have love to give away, 
now the bread of love is rising, 
loaves of love to multiply. 

Take the fruit that I have gathered 
from the tree Your Spirit sowed, 
harvest of Your own compassion, 
juice that makes the wine of God, 
spiced with humor, laced with laughter-- 
flavor of the Jesus life, 
tang of risk and new adventure, 
taste and zest beyond belief. 

Take whatever I can offer-- 
gifts that I have yet to find, 
skills that I am slow to sharpen, 
talents of the hand and mind, 
things made beautiful for others 
in the place where I must be: 
take my gifts and let me love You, 
God who first of all loved me.  

  



 

OUR JOYS AND CONCERNS 

Belinda A.      Jon C. 
The Brewster Family    Justin, Bob and Wenden’s friend 
Barbara G.      MJ, Mark H’s friend 
Dave A.      Paula, Nancy A’s friend 
David S.      The Tiffany/Perrine Family 
Diane, Malinda and Jim’s daughter  Trudy, Val’s friend 
Eileen A.      Yoko S. 
Lynn’s brother Jim 
 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 
 
LORD’S PRAYER 
Our Creator (or Our Mother, or Our Father) 
Who art in heaven, 
Hallowed be thy name. 
Thy kingdom come. 
Thy will be done, 
On earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our sins, 
As we forgive those who sin against us. 
And lead us not into temptation, 
But deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, 
And the power, and the glory, forever. Amen. 
 
AMEN x5   

TIME, TALENT, AND TREASURE  



 

OFFERTORY RESPONSE We Are An Offering  

BLESSING 

  



 

SONG Wherever You Go 
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